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A Regular Washday. TRADE TOPICS

UNION LABELHamilton, the tuner. Leave orders at
Women dread cleaning ordinary separators. A multitude of hard-to-get-- at Redewill's or Fountain's music store.

parts to be washed twice a chy if cream is not to be tainted Women and girls who have been un-
fortunate CLOTHINGmakes it regular wash day task. and are in need o a home
and friends can find them by address-
ing Crittenton Home, Highland addi-
tion.THE SHARPLES

SIXTH

Phoenix,

AVENUE

Arizor-- .

HOTEL. We are agents for one of the best makes of

TUBULAR SEPARATOR table
Dining-roo- m

board by the
is open.

ddy or week.
First-clas- s

Try of Union Label clothing in America and can
our evening dinners, 5:30 to 7 p. ni. honestly say that for style, 6t and workmanship

is washed in five minutes. The bowl has only one small piece inside For the best rolled "barley In town n I"7W CLA ..'-.rV-,v--5-i-

theseit comes out. Women prefer the Tubular. Drop in and get a catalog. go to the Capitol Mills.
S 8 " ".".' 'A!M4wDoes your piano need tuning? Have a ffi3?rrTm WV?ifKa

Hamilton tune it.

RA W. THAYER
124-12- 6 East Washington Street 127-13- 3 East Adams Street

A CUSY CONFIDECE MAN

Edward Stewart Returned to
After a Day of Liberty.

Edward Stewart, a confidence man.
?ts no grass grow ur.d?r his feet. Jf?

was turned out of the county Jail yes-
terday morning:, having served a term

( a little more than five months for
obtaining money by fals.? pretenses. Hi
whs locked up last night on the same
kind of a charge.

Stewart is about sixty-liv- e years .if
and except lor a hard look he

mipht be taken for a successful busi-l.e- ss

man or a man oi" culture. He ha
had a great ileal of experience in the
life insurance business n id has had no
trouble in obtaining employment in this

ity. lie could re doubt obtain it any- -

lit re.
He came here early Iasi: su.iiiner and

wept to work for the Xe'v York Life.
He was doing very well until he got
drunk and began issuing ' checks
against an imaginary b:;nk account.
He disposed of several such .checks
;.bout Tempe and Mesa ar.d he" "quick-iouche- d"

a physician at Mesa who had
been acting as examiner for the com-
pany. He was arrested for issuing the
hecks and at the same time the physi-- i
ian swore out a. warrant tor his arrest

to be served on his release from jail
; fter serving fo- - the first otler.se. That

am nt had. however, been withdrawn.
He was convicted of the operation in

checks and was sentenced to four
months, in the county jai. and to pay a
!lne of :.

As soon as be was relertsed yester-
day he started down street snd one of
the lirst persons he met was Manager
Shirley Christy of the M Jtual l ife
Insurance Company. Mr. Christy dd
not know him.. Stewart quickly con-
vinced him that the company had been
waiting for him for a lon: time. lie
was employed and Mr. Christy made
him a substantial cash advance, besides
furnishing him with "supplies.

Stewart, was going to work in the
southern part of the territory.

In his negotiations wil'n Mr. Christy.
Stewart ttave the name of ESwards and
said nothing about his jail experience.
Mr. Christy learned about that later in
the day and made complaint against
him for obtaining money b false pre-
tenses. Stewart was found last night
as lie was leaving the biock on his way
to the M. & P. depot. He had accum-
ulated a large sized jag and got rid
of all of his advance money but about
$".00.

fie said that he had not blown it in
but had sent it to his wife. He went
into his cell with a threat that h3j
would make the Mutual Life Insurance'
Company sweat for his arrest. When
Stewart iirst came to town he went
by the name of Kyle.

The School of Physical Culture
Is ready for the enrollment of students.
Work will begin November 2nd. The
time for private instruction will be
limited. Cymnasium and office ad-
joining the Lamson Business College.

Notice is hereby given to those who
nif.y have claims against the English
Ki'chen restaurant that same must be
presented within one week after Octo-
ber i.t on account of this property
chanijing hands. LRU NO QUONO CO.

The weather v i'i
liiiiiKe.ible and your

scon be
tin will be

more
more

sensitive to the changes.
If yotj iidiniie a smooth skin, soft and

free from roughness, and the wrinkl-.-- s

removed, on't ue the c reams
of the clay, but use a SCIKN'TIKIC

,r?F:.MK. One made out of niateri.il
that is a FOOD lor the skin. Mrln.e.
(i" Oaus all the elements of
ail t" artic le

You pet it at

fug
Opposite City Kali

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

THE HOLME COLLECTION

Jail Joseph Jefferson (Rip Van WinKle)
Will Start Another.

A description h?s been published by
the Republican of a part of a collection
on "tiny pictures" or pictures "in the
little" made, up by the friends of Mr.
Frank Holme. the aitist. There are
seventy-si- x in the collection, copies in
miniature of works of art by artist
friends of Mr. Holme in Chicago ami
the east. The originals wee made
sinc e the departi .re of Mr. He line from
Chicago more than a year ago. ,;i:d his
friends, thinking that he would like to
see the- collection, cheerfuiiy consented
to repioduce them in a fo"m in whioli
Ihey could be tra.;pirf "rt to Phoenix.

The idea of uomg this was conceived
jby Gus ()"Shaiiglmessey of Chicago.
The miniatures were arranged in ebony
frr.mes in the ore'er in which they had
been hung and i catalogue of them was
made.

Most of th pictures are so small that
the beauty ot them has to be brought
out by a magnifying glas?.

The collection was j ut in'.o the hands
of Mr. Wallace Rice of the Hearst
party, and on the arrival of the party
in Phoenix was presented to Mr. 'Holme
in the special tia iu The presentation
address was delivered by Hon. Charles
F. Cochran of the Fourth Missouri dis-
trict in a most h ippy manner.

Joseph Jefferson. t'ie veteran a"tor.
who by the way is an artist as weil
as an actor, desi;-e- to contribute t'
the collection and he sent a "miniature
to Chicago but tot late to be included.
Learning this he has expressed a d

that his contribution may be madj
the nucleus of another collection for
Mr. Hoiive.

Embraced in the collection are copies
of -- The Flood" by M. P.. Ayleshire.
"Nocturne" .by H. H. I'lric h. "The P.at-tl- e"

byV. F, Johnstone. "Frou Fron"
by II. R. Tingle. ' "Portrait of Frank
Holme" by T. A. O'Shaughnessey. "The
Last Of His Race" by the artist,
"Boy" by John T. M'Cutcheon. the fam-
ous cartoonist, "ClerL'b" (in relief) by
Julia M. Bracken. I

The study of this collection will af-
ford Mr. Holme pleasure. The j

beauty of it is ct''.!nneFcl by mo kmc! i

thoughtf ulness of those 'who gt it
gether.

A . jolly picnic party this
that will visit the Hieroglyphic rocks,
northeast of the city, will be Dr. and
Mrs. Van de Veer. Mrs. A. Van Brown,
Miss Louise Vaughn. Miss Matthews,
Miss Brown, Mi. C J. C'orn?ll. and Mr.
Reese Vaughn. .

MOTHERS.

Who would keep their children in
good health should watch for the first
symptoms of worm?, and remove them
with White's Cream Vermifuge. It is
the children's best tonic. It gets

at work so -- hat their food does
them good, and they grow up healthy
and strong. I'Gc at Ulvey & Hulett's.

PRETTY AND APPETIZING.

A celery sala-.l- . mixed with a few
hickory nut meats, tppcared on an au-
tumn dimmer table, erved on brilliant-
ly colored maple leaves.

score jmsm

I!

NOTICE.

The Tom Co.. formerly oT English
Kitchen, will open a new restaurant.
"The American Kit. hen." in the Stroud
building. North Center stree:. It wi!l
be first-clas- s, every thins- - the floor,
dishes, stoves, etc. absolutely new.
My aim will be to conduct the best
lestaurant in Arizona.

Mrs. E. M. Mosher has reopened her
dressmaking parlors in. the Don is
Opera House building. Tailored and
evening gowns a specialty.

SPECIAL TO FOOTBALL GAME AT
TEMPE SATURDAY VIA M. & P.
Leave Maricopa depot l' p. ni., city

time. Round trip. 3.V. Returning im-
mediately after the game.

Electric Facial Masasge, Scalp Treat-
ment, Hair Goods. Latest Modes, Man-
icuring. Mrs. Aylwin's Parlors, 11 .

Center Street.
The kind of preserves a woirj.:i pi'ts

on the table when the preacher come--
in the k nd she thinks she is a grand
pastniauer at making. Atchison lobe

r. Hibbsrd
Th profi-n- t m c ic ie

of d in c ctih nr Jled-i- c

nl c ihic s firmer))
uleil out MiiverliMiiK.

bones' advert if irig is in
icu cer in side reel obji

'J lie world
moves and kilml

lias s reach r i ti t
to make k now n

s n ciiicpriiniig hii!-lie- s

nmn luis to uti!isll
los r.ys arid methods.
If one has smdic"! nloiit;
certain l.nei! al lm
had in
the same, wlir sliould

he hide hi knowlec'g"? Why not pul lisli it
ami make live longer tnd hapr.ier. For
tlds ren-e- n v,m "ke kmiwii mirwnrk a
SPECIALIST. Tbroucnout the rou fivest
Dr. liitiliard Jian long lieen known n

fueeesgful id curing DIS2ASES
OF MEN. His Tiiitli'-i- for the treat-
ment of SEXUAL WEAKNESS R'e tbe latest
and best. Blood. Special. Private. Kidney
and Uriaary Diines ar irouted in the most
eien t! lie ami st 1 iiinf uniniicr. No matter who

hns tailed or howobstinatc your malady, enn-si- lt

the doctor without Jeliiy, and if your ill s
ese is will b cured promptly and
perinHuentlv. If sotsible eltvays be exam.

to- - ined ty an expert. Talk with him and judge
ycmrstlf s to ins a tillity and ine(frity.

j" Thelcic-to- is thoroughly educated and a
radutte of Harvard Medical t;ollcRe, He

rlorn:r,i? j inaxes a specially oi 1 eargago
j he discarded methods of treating

eiseases. iienue ins u i llg repu-
tation. Comaitation Free. H'lirs lo-:- 2.

f. 7. Kibbar.i BuibliUK, f. Sccrnd Ave.,
flioeniz, Arizona.

HIBBAkD cancers external
Sexual,
Urinary

A

pee-iMii- st

bisfkill

larKeexperiTiiPc

ppojile

curable

old-tim- e

and

Blood and Genito-Orga- n

Specialist.
' Urethral Obstructions,

Spacific Blood Poison

Kervous Debility,

Contracted Diseases.
The utovc; diforders with their ile

effecd? cause fepression of mind andwrerk-ln- g

of body and ra kiDgof Ihe nervous system.
Your life may Ik- - at stake Why not get the
lieit of treatment? If jour eyesight is poor
go to a reliable otilist. Jf our hearing Is
lefeetivc you need a competent a::r:-- . If your
teeth siche na a gooit di- nli:;t. if b'.iri icig
up with a fever or you have some disease
consult your famUy physician. Thty should
treat you, not I, for I do not treat such cases
and they can do better by you. If howeveryoi;
have some Herious disease in my line in whichyour life and health be at sike. it is absolutely

for you 10 consult one who ha ex-
pert siii!, la no experience and sciectifie
C'ltiipnient. in ordT to Ik peruiauently anl
suices fully cured

Cancer and External Growths Retrieved
Without the Uie of the Knife or Severe Moat-ar- ea

and with Complete Safety. -- Dr. Hibbard
flibha'd buibling, '.'''.S Sei ond Avenue,
I'hoenix, Arizona. Censaltation Free. Hours
10 11.', I 3, 6--7.

SO

t
ir

Ask your grocer
ft is the liest.

for Town Talk flour.

Copies of Iho Republican containing
an account of the Jubilation meeting;
Thursday night may be had at this of-

fice ut the usual price.

Maple Leaf Rowling alley, basement
MeKee's store. Come and bowl.

V

Hurley's Market for spring lamb.

Mr. Paul Morgan, the expert piano
tuner, is in Phoenix tuning pianos for
his many lustomeis for several years.
Mr. Morgan represents the world re-

nowned Steinway piano in Arizona, al-
so other makes of different grade".
The cjueen of all piano players, the "Ce-
cillia:!," is also represented by him.
Any ef these instruments he will sell
either for cash or on an easy payment
plait, old instruments taken in ge

for new ones if desired. Mr.
Morgan is in a position to offer you
factory prices on any of the above
named instruments. A letter address-
ed to him at Proei ix will reci-i- v

prompt attention.

Griswrdd. the bicycle man, o.Ters hi
ranch of a", acres for 5. Gil per ac re. This
is .1 map for tome one; it is two miles
west of the Co!. Christy ranch. Also!
some choice lots m Grand avenue addi-
tion for $51 each.

Fashionable hair dressing, manicur-
ing, hair goods, toilet articles and
shampooing. Mrs. K!fie Horslman,
Homes building, rooms 4 and 5.

EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE

Tell the Story.
or ilihhard lui lieeti In the (Am locality

for many jears Siiic'essitil and rfliable
has won i he public tmfidc-tiee- . His success is
built upon ab;fity and reliability The cure
pn'ieDt brings at.ull er ard a i ontiniiells record

f prrnmni'iil cures thorcncM eli;b!ishe one
ashaviCK a reputation for SUPERIOR SKILL.
Contagions Blond Poisc.ii, .Vejvo Vital i
bilitv. Pelvie diseffes, enntra'-le- ailment'--
ALL' UNNATURAL DISCHARGES ahuiK the
uielbra ml all irritatioiia el the urinary tract
lierlaiiiini; to the prostate gland, Kliiduer and

.

Chronic ;'
'' Di3E.UES.

SUCCESSFUL. RELIABLE.nerlIRR,Dn" -- wwSHIUFUL.

Graduate of
k Habuadh Mcnirn Cni

Kidnevs a

SPECIALTY

ONE OF THE EE5T

IHTKEWORLX.

f 1 V

-

the rcsiilt of infiammat.iiy condinous are removed and sound, nea.'.hv tissuestablished, thereby leaving the parts fullv
restmed intended by neture.

Cancer and external growths removedwithoci the Knife or severe measures.
Or. MlBBARO. lliboard biiibiing, South

Feuond Avcriiue, Phoenix, Ari.ona. Consaltation Free. Hours -- :!. 6--

Dr.
GROWTHS removed without

tha knife or severe measures
I)- -. Hibbard removes all external growths ba-

lneal medication. Wis mcth"d is sate, sure sailsuerefiil. The dca-to- r make a speiiulty of
chronic diKen-e-- " and lemoul of abnormal
Krowths. The knife as in well known is an
absolute failure in many cases. Iir. Hibbarrt's
method is successful when success is obtain-
able. His system is rational and scientific and
will he ful.y explained to the afflicted free ofcharg'. Thousands every ypar die in the("nited States simply lcause the disease is notclearly understood and therefore cannot berichliy treated. Cases are called incurable
which ran tie cured ami without resoi ting to
the knife, with but little pain and completesafety. Thoaa who uffer from diaoaaescf ih ixnl ni urinary orrana fromconfactod disorders and a.m'nalweakn; ih'ui-- c atone re oa-niz- theknown result, of such complaints Tosuch we offer the bBt. most scientif'cni successful treatm nt:

Hibbard rsiii'.diti;;. 2R S .ut'.i R eoml Avenue.
I'hoc'iiit Ariznoi. Free. Hours
10 12, a 7.

Fall Business

Has

p;'ilftstar,ed in Earnest.
The splendid results of our

early fall s are ex-
tremely gratifying. Orders are
larger and more numerous than
any previous season, which
shows that the manner in

which we l::tve pleased our cus-
tomers in the past has been
appreciated.

If push, pluck and progress, combined with the right goods and at
the right prices, area factor, ue will have an immense trade this
fall and winter.

Our show windows are full of some of our fine fabrics. Call andinspect our fine stoc k of imported woolens and silk linens.

NICHOLSON,
THE ARTISTIC TAILOR AND CUTTER.

15 West Washington Street. -W" liil o:'(li.!'s prompt fun
Jours.

USD nif.sj'i.is

:ip lm b

:r .

i I-- : ' -

Our Uuion Custom Made
Slioes come in all the
new shapes and leather.
Our

Guarantee Shoeisa world
beater.

FOR

I

We

for

A great many hojsewives prefer

to make their own comforts not

only they want them
large size but also because they
can make their own comfort in any

particular shade, tlueUres-s-, quality,

etc., desired. "We have everything
you will require in this line

BATTING,

SHEET WADDING,

SILKOLIXE,

TACKIXG COTTON, .

YARNS,

WORSTED NEEDLES,

Etc.

V

HITS and OVERCOAT:

Are the best ever shown. SUITS come in clays,
serges, fancy worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots.

come in Kersey, meltons, worsted.
For fine workmanship,-- perfect fit, at a very

moderate price it will pay you to see these goods.

I SUITS OVERCOATS

$7.50 to $15.00 $6.00 to $15.00
M

$3.50

Everything

Comfort.

because

JACK RABBIT UNION LABEL

PANTS
THE BEST FITTING,
STRONGEST MADE
TROUSERS, THAT
WIN
EVERYWHERE.

$1.25 to $3.50.

Our Corset

favorite thi reason with all women

who like a corset that fits.

is

We have a private roorr. specially
res-crvo- for the prooor fitting of

corsets and a young lady wtio de-

votes her entire to this
department.

If you have had trouble in getting
just your kind of corset, come here
and be fitted. If we can't lit you to

a corset properly we don't want
yo-j- r mney. (

Ask to sec the "Fanita," the very

latest model, with habit hip and

front and ?id3 supporters. It's a
little Jest the thing to have
your new gown fitted over.

We had made for us by
one of America's biggest

Factories. A
full line of soft and stiff
hats in all the new blocks
and

For This Great Hat.

EXCLUSIVE OUTF.TIERS MEN AND BOYS.

Have

Your

COTTON

OVERCOATS

FRIENDS

Department'

attention

beauty..

Union Hat

colors.

W ESS

TBE GREATEST PLOW

ON EARTH.

Also a Complete Line of

All Kinds of

Farming Implements.

CLARK-PRAT- T VEHSCLE CO.

Corsets.

HATS

$2.50

rn': 9

Dress Goods,
We have laid in an elegant as-

sortment of Dress Goods to sell at
50c a yard that shovld please every
woman who has school girls iu the
familj-- .

Every color is here. Perhaps the
best value in the entire lot' is the
Ziheline, a very popular fabric, in
a large variety of colors. 'Twiil
wear like iron and there is nothing
more stylish to be had for skirts
or whole suits.

Lots of other goods suitable for
schpol girls at 50c a yard are here.
In fact, its' the best showing at the
price to be teen anywhere.

Samples cheerfully submitted.
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